
HOW  AND  WHERE  TO  GET  A PUBLIC

TRANSPORT  PASS  AND  RA ILWAYS

CARD

The incoming students who do not yet possess the ISIC Student Card are responsible for
buying and marking the travel tickets while using the public transport (incl. buses,
trolley-buses and trams).
 
Travel tickets (public transport tickets) are of two basic types: half-price (you will be able to
buy these tickets after you receive and validate your ISIC card) and full-price (usually the
double price)..

Revisors/controllers are frequently present inside of the public transport. They work on a simple
logic of spent minutes, meaning that you will always have to count your traverse in minutes.
for instance 
                          Dormitories ↔ City Center (Faculty of Law/Medicine/Arts) is a 15-min-ride
                          Dormitories ↔  Faculty of Management a 30-min ride
                          Dormitories ↔ Faculty of Social Sciences a 45-min-ride (60-min ticket required)

Tickets can be bought in each yellow ticket machineTickets can be bought in each yellow ticket machineTickets can be bought in each yellow ticket machine
or at the bigger red machine (only at the railwayor at the bigger red machine (only at the railwayor at the bigger red machine (only at the railway
station or in front of the Faculty of Law – Safarikovostation or in front of the Faculty of Law – Safarikovostation or in front of the Faculty of Law – Safarikovo
nam. Square). First you need to push the respectivenam. Square). First you need to push the respectivenam. Square). First you need to push the respective
button and then insert the coins (red machinesbutton and then insert the coins (red machinesbutton and then insert the coins (red machines
work fine also with paper money).work fine also with paper money).work fine also with paper money).

a)   15-min ticket: 70 cents / 35 cents half-price
b)   30-min ticket: 90 cents / 45 cents half-price
c)    60-min ticket: 1,20 EUR / 60 cents half-price
d)    24 hrs ticket, etc.

Before you receive the ISIC, you have to travel on full-price
tickets!! 

The fine for not having the ticket is 60 EUR!!

Public Transport Pass/Card



     The underground passage - Hodzovo namestie square (Dopravný podnik Bratislava -     The underground passage - Hodzovo namestie square (Dopravný podnik Bratislava -     The underground passage - Hodzovo namestie square (Dopravný podnik Bratislava -
predajňa Hodžovo námestie (DPB) predajňa Hodžovo námestie (DPB) predajňa Hodžovo námestie (DPB) Office hrs: Mon-Fri 6 am-8 pmOffice hrs: Mon-Fri 6 am-8 pmOffice hrs: Mon-Fri 6 am-8 pm

               Public transportation headquarterts – Olejkarska 2375/1:Public transportation headquarterts – Olejkarska 2375/1:Public transportation headquarterts – Olejkarska 2375/1:      Office hrs: Mon-Fri 6–10AM;Office hrs: Mon-Fri 6–10AM;Office hrs: Mon-Fri 6–10AM;
10:30AM–5PM; 5:30–8PM10:30AM–5PM; 5:30–8PM10:30AM–5PM; 5:30–8PM   

WHERE: WHERE: WHERE: in the previously mentioned red machine OR  at the following spots:in the previously mentioned red machine OR  at the following spots:in the previously mentioned red machine OR  at the following spots:   

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Hod%C5%BEovo+n%C3%A1mestie+https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Hod%C5%BEovo+n%C3%A1mestie+https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Hod%C5%BEovo+n%C3%A1mestie+
(DPB)/@48.1484477,17.1054219,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895b04c2d551:0xd9e80060ed618584!8m2!3d48.1484477!4d17.1076106 (DPB)/@48.1484477,17.1054219,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895b04c2d551:0xd9e80060ed618584!8m2!3d48.1484477!4d17.1076106 (DPB)/@48.1484477,17.1054219,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895b04c2d551:0xd9e80060ed618584!8m2!3d48.1484477!4d17.1076106 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Olejk%C3%A1rska+https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Olejk%C3%A1rska+https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Olejk%C3%A1rska+
(((DPB)/@48.1420649,17.1198541,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c8ee53c37c987:0xd05486975770ddfc!8m2!3d48.1420649!4d17.1220428DPB)/@48.1420649,17.1198541,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c8ee53c37c987:0xd05486975770ddfc!8m2!3d48.1420649!4d17.1220428DPB)/@48.1420649,17.1198541,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c8ee53c37c987:0xd05486975770ddfc!8m2!3d48.1420649!4d17.1220428

THE  TICKETS  ARE  VALID  BOTH  FOR  DAY  AND  NIGHT  RIDES .

After you receive the ISIC card you first need to validate it in the terminal. (your coordinatorAfter you receive the ISIC card you first need to validate it in the terminal. (your coordinatorAfter you receive the ISIC card you first need to validate it in the terminal. (your coordinator
most probably did it for you, ask them)most probably did it for you, ask them)most probably did it for you, ask them)   
   
Afterwards you can charge the credit necessary for traveling in the public transport (ISIC CardAfterwards you can charge the credit necessary for traveling in the public transport (ISIC CardAfterwards you can charge the credit necessary for traveling in the public transport (ISIC Card
is a multi-use card baby). You can charge the credit for 1 or 3 months:is a multi-use card baby). You can charge the credit for 1 or 3 months:is a multi-use card baby). You can charge the credit for 1 or 3 months:
                                                                                                                                                1 month with ISIC card= 13,45 EUR1 month with ISIC card= 13,45 EUR1 month with ISIC card= 13,45 EUR   
                                                                                                                                          3 month with ISIC card= 36,15 EUR3 month with ISIC card= 36,15 EUR3 month with ISIC card= 36,15 EUR

In the offices, if the lovely ladies will not understand you:In the offices, if the lovely ladies will not understand you:In the offices, if the lovely ladies will not understand you:

Na jeden mesiac od dnes- Charge it for one month, valid from todayNa jeden mesiac od dnes- Charge it for one month, valid from todayNa jeden mesiac od dnes- Charge it for one month, valid from today
Na tri mesiace od dnes- Charge it for three months, valid from todayNa tri mesiace od dnes- Charge it for three months, valid from todayNa tri mesiace od dnes- Charge it for three months, valid from today

   
   
   
   

After the validation and the credit charge, you can travel in every publicAfter the validation and the credit charge, you can travel in every publicAfter the validation and the credit charge, you can travel in every public
   transport variant (buses, trolley-buses or trams) without having a ticket,transport variant (buses, trolley-buses or trams) without having a ticket,transport variant (buses, trolley-buses or trams) without having a ticket,   

but you always need to have the charged ISIC card on hand.but you always need to have the charged ISIC card on hand.but you always need to have the charged ISIC card on hand.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Hod%C5%BEovo+n%C3%A1mestie+(DPB)/@48.1484477,17.1065163,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895b04c2d551:0xd9e80060ed618584!8m2!3d48.1484477!4d17.1076106
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Dopravn%C3%BD+podnik+Bratislava+-+predaj%C5%88a+Olejk%C3%A1rska+(DPB)/@48.1420649,17.1198541,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c8ee53c37c987:0xd05486975770ddfc!8m2!3d48.1420649!4d17.1220428


For all students under 26 the national railway transportation  (only within
Slovakia) is free charge, however you need to fulfil the following steps:

a)      You need to get a Railways Card for free traveling (cost 2-3 EUR), which you can get at
each guichet/box either at:
·        the Main Railway Station (Hlavna stanica):
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hlavn%C3%A1+stanica/@48.1507895,17.0943897,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895437efc57f:0xa1ebfbdcf9c7cbbf!8
m2!3d48.1579933!4d17.1062717

·        the Clients’ Center (Zakaznicke Centrum ZSSK) in the underground passage (Hodzovo
nam. Square) :
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Z%C3%A1kazn%C3%ADcke+centrum+ZSSK/@48.1484616,17.1052502,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c89ee
25b035cb:0xe942e8af94f1493b!8m2!3d48.1484616!4d17.1074389

It is important to show the ISIC Card (it confirms your local student identity) and ID card.

b)     !! Before each free traverse in the train, it is compulsory to acquire a free-of-charge ticket
(0.00 Ticket) at the guichet/box. Without ´´zero ticket´´ you will get a fine!!

The latter conditions of free railways travel are not valid for Regio Jet trains!!!! 

If you are completely confused your buddy or any
ESN member is here:

 

♥ to help you
 

♥ to go there with you 
 

♥ to explain you everything

RAILWAYS CARD

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hlavn%C3%A1+stanica/@48.1507895,17.0943897,14z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c895437efc57f:0xa1ebfbdcf9c7cbbf!8m2!3d48.1579933!4d17.1062717
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Z%C3%A1kazn%C3%ADcke+centrum+ZSSK/@48.1484616,17.1052502,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x476c89ee25b035cb:0xe942e8af94f1493b!8m2!3d48.1484616!4d17.1074389

